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Abstract: Cooperative binding mechanisms are a common feature in biology, enabling a diverse
range of protein-based molecular machines to regulate activities ranging from oxygen uptake to
cellular membrane transport. Much, however, is not known about such cooperative binding mecha-
nisms, including how such events typically add to the overall stability of such protein systems.
Measurements of such cooperative stabilization events are challenging, as they require the separa-
tion and resolution of individual protein complex bound states within a mixture of potential stoi-
chiometries to individually assess protein stabilities. Here, we report ion mobility-mass
spectrometry results for the concanavalin A tetramer bound to a range of polysaccharide ligands.
We use collision induced unfolding, a relatively new methodology that functions as a gas-phase
analog of calorimetry experiments in solution, to individually assess the stabilities of concanavalin
A bound states. By comparing the differences in activation voltage required to unfold different con-
canavalin A–ligand stoichiometries, we find evidence suggesting a cooperative stabilization of con-
canavalin A occurs upon binding most carbohydrate ligands. We critically evaluate this observation
by assessing a broad range of ligands, evaluating the unfolding properties of multiple protein
charge states, and by comparing our gas-phase results with those obtained from calorimetry
experiments carried out in solution.
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Introduction
Protein biochemistry is replete with binding and
interaction mechanisms that rely upon cooperativity,
which acts as a form of general control to drive pro-
tein–ligand selectivity and function in many higher-
order complexes.1–3 Beyond well-studied systems,
such as the cooperative mechanism surrounding the
binding of molecular oxygen and other ligands to
hemoglobin,2,4 many additional proteins and protein
complexes have been identified that exhibit coopera-
tive ligand binding mechanisms. For example, many
protein–DNA complexes have well-known coopera-
tive binding mechanisms that functionally regulate
DNA replication.5,6 In addition, many protein-based
motors and pumps rely upon cooperative binding of
lipids and other small molecules to allosterically con-
trol protein function.7 While many questions remain
surrounding the details of cooperative protein–
ligand interactions in vitro and in vivo,8 a combina-
tion of theoretical models of protein–ligand binding
cooperativity,9,10 in combination with detailed meas-
urements of binding thermodynamics,11 have been
used to describe the functional consequences of a
broad range of protein–ligand complexes.12,13
In contrast to our understanding of protein–
ligand binding cooperativity, detailed mechanisms
that describe cooperative increases in protein
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stability as a function such ligand binding events
remain relatively elusive. For many years,
cooperative effects have been invoked to describe
enhancements to protein stability upon folding.11
Computational chemistry approaches, for example,
have been used to analyze the detailed cascade of
noncovalent interactions, hydrogen bonds, and salt-
bridges that give rise to folded structures and have
identified cooperative elements in many cases.14–18
Similar examples centering on the protein stability
acquired upon ligand binding are rare, but several
have been reported.15,19–22. For example, density
functional and ab initio methods in combination
with molecular modeling have been used to quantify
the hydrogen-bonding cooperativity in the context of
biotin–avidin binding to be on the order of 4 kcal/
mol.23 Computational efforts dominate this area of
research, as measurements of cooperative protein–
ligand stabilization energies are tremendously chal-
lenging, beginning with the difficulties associated
with recording evidence of cooperative binding pat-
terns.10,18,24 Calorimetry data can, in principle, be
analyzed to determine Hill coefficients which quan-
tify the relative cooperativity of binding observed in
experimental data, but such analyses are often diffi-
cult to execute, especially for large multiprotein sys-
tems, and dependent upon overall ligand
concentration.4,25,26 To assess stability shifts for
such systems, the separation of individual bound
states of the biomolecules is required, which is often
not possible using conventional spectroscopic or
chromatographic techniques. These difficulties have
resulted in a general dearth of experimental evi-
dence for cooperative stabilization effects in proteins
upon ligand binding.
Gas-phase structural biology methods, primarily
based on nano-electrospray ionization (nESI) mass
spectrometry (MS), possess the separation resolution
and information content sufficient to address many
of the challenges associated with the assessment of
protein–ligand cooperativity and stability described
above. MS methods can detect protein–ligand com-
plexes,27–29 either intact or indirectly though mass
shifts associated with chemical labeling,29–31 and
have been used broadly to assess protein–ligand dis-
sociation constants (KD) and stability shifts in pro-
tein–ligand complexes.32–36 Recently, global
methods, based on radical labeling and hydrogen
deuterium exchange have been developed, capable of
the in vivo assessment of protein–ligand binding
and stability shifts throughout an entire proteome.37
Similarly, MS of intact protein–ligand complexes has
been used to resolve individual binding stoichiome-
tries of small molecule ligands on large multiprotein
targets, including the individual adenosine tri-
phosphate (ATP) binding states of the 800 kDa
GroEL chaperone assembly.22,38,39 In the most
recent of these studies, MS was used to assess the
cooperativity of ATP binding to GroEL, demonstrat-
ing a strong fit to the Monod–Wyman–Changeux
model of cooperativity, which preserves the symme-
try of the protein–ligand states created.40,41
In addition to quantifying the bound states
within complex multiprotein–ligand systems, MS
can also act to isolate protein complexes for stability
measurements in the gas phase, following collisional
activation. Such collision induced unfolding (CIU)
experiments were first described for small mono-
meric protein ions42 but have rapidly expanded to
include more detailed instrumentation43 and appli-
cations covering large multiprotein complexes.35,44,45
To track gas-phase protein unfolding, MS must typi-
cally be coupled with ion mobility (IM), which acts
to separate protein ions according to their orienta-
tionally averaged size and charge.46 For example,
CIU results have been used to record the gas-phase
folding landscape of ubiqutin ions over a range of
charge states using tandem IM instrumentation,
with collisional activation regions between IM
stages.47 Additionally, CIU of protein complexes has
measured the stability of salt-adducted assem-
blies,48,49 been used to assess stability enhance-
ments in pathogenic mutants,35 and differentiate
conformationally selective kinase inhibitors.50 Most
recently, IM-MS and CIU data have been used to
ascertain the selectivity and stability of bound lipids
within the mechanosensitive channel of large con-
ductance from Mycobacterium tuberculosis, as well
as E. coli aquaporin and ammonia channels.44
Here we apply CIU and MS measurements to
capture cooperative increases in protein stability as
a function of ligand attachment in a multiprotein–
ligand binding system. Our target system is conca-
navalin A (Con A), a 103 kDa lectin tetramer that
has been well-studied both in solution51,52 and in
the gas phase,53 due in part for its central role in
lectin affinity chromatography.54 Beyond its well-
understood structure, the affinities of the four carbo-
hydrate binding sites on Con A (one per monomer)
are well known for a variety of manosyl carbohy-
drate ligands.55,56 The complex bound to many of
these carbohydrates has been studied intact by
MS,53 as has its structural transitions as a function
of solvent composition.57 Cooperative binding models
for the assembly have been discussed in the litera-
ture,58,59 but the extent of the cooperativity
observed, and how that varies as a function of carbo-
hydrate ligand, is currently relatively unknown. Our
IM-MS and CIU data for Con A, which we acquired
comprehensively over a range of carbohydrate
ligands and binding stoichiometries, reveals evi-
dence for differential cooperative stabilization that
favors larger ligands. We discuss our methods and
alternative explanations for our observations, as
well as their potential implications for IM-MS, CIU
and structural biology in general.
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Results and Discussion
Figure 1(A,B) shows nESI-MS results for dimeric
and tetrameric Con A incubated with all five of the
carbohydrate ligands shown in Table I. For dimeric
Con A, we observe largely apo, 1:1 and 1:2 Con
A-ligand stoichiometries, with small amounts of non-
specific 1:3 complexes detected due to excess ligand
added in solution. Similarly, we observe resolved MS
signals for apo, 1:1, 1:2, 1:3, and 1:4 Con A tet-
ramer–ligand complexes, with negligible evidence of
any nonspecific interactions and having integrated
intensity values (over all charge states) that corre-
late well with expected KD values.
32,33 Furthermore,
we note that the relative intensities of the bound
states observed favor higher ligand occupancies
more strongly for lower protein charge states, as
observed previously,53 an observation most-likely
linked to differences in the kinetic and internal
energies of the Con A ions as a function of charge
state. In general, manosyl carbohydrate ligands,
which are ranked in increasing size and binding
affinity (top to bottom), show concomitant increases
in the bound population observed when ligand con-
centration is kept constant. Under our conditions,
we found that the M3 ligands (504 Da) bound to the
Con A tetramer represented the practical limits of
our MS resolving power, as shown in Figure 1(B).
Similarly, excess M5G2 (1235 Da) binding can cause
MS overlap between the 191 and 201 signal
clusters in Figure 1(B). By tuning the molar ratio
Figure 1. MS results for (A) dimeric and (B) tetrameric Con A incubated with all five carbohydrate ligands shown in Table I. CIU
stability responses associated with each ligand bound states, across all protein charge states, are summarized in (C) and (D)
for Con A dimers and tetramers, in terms of a laboratory collision energy (eV) normalized to that of the apo state. The presented
CIU outputs are averaged from multiple charge states and normalized relative to the CIU stabilities recorded for apo Con A.
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between ligand and protein used during our
experiments, we were able to optimize our MS signal
to the extent where such overlaps were minimized.
CIU data was recorded for each of the signals
observed in Figure 1(A,B), and the CIU stabilities
associated with each of these ligand bound states
are summarized in Figure 1(C,D) for Con A dimers
and tetramers, respectively, displayed as a normal-
ized laboratory frame collision energy averaged over-
all all charge states observed.45 The CIU outputs
shown are averaged from multiple charge states and
normalized relative to the CIU stabilities recorded
for apo Con A. Results show that when carbohy-
drates interact with either dimeric or tetrameric
Con A, the stability of the assembly is generally
enhanced. In addition, our CIU stabilities do not
possess a strong correlation with either the molecu-
lar mass or the solution-phase KD values for the
ligands assessed (Supporting Information Fig. S1).
The stability enhancements observed in our CIU
measurements cover a broad a range. For example,
by comparing apo and 1:4 tetramer–ligand com-
plexes, we measure a stability enhancement of 101.5
eV (laboratory frame energy) for M5G2 complexes
when compared to those composed of M3-bound Con
A. It is worth noting that all of the carbohydrate
ligands tested in this report contain a tri-mannose
core structure previously observed to interact with
high affinity with Con A.58,60 As reference, we tested
a number of ligands that lacked this tri-mannose
structure and observed no evidence of ligand bind-
ing, in a similar fashion to previous data.56,58
To ascertain the information content of our IM-
MS and CIU data relative to the stabilities of the
Con A–ligand complexes obtained through conven-
tional MS measurements, collision induced dissocia-
tion (CID) stabilities were also recorded for all
signals observed in Figure 1(A, B) and compared to
those generated from CIU. As discussed previ-
ously,34,35 CID stabilities can be extracted from MS
data in a similar manner to the CIU stability values
that are extracted from IM data (see Fig. 2) and cor-
respond to the collision energy required to dissociate
50% of the bound ligand from the intact Con A–
ligand assembly. For example, CID and CIU stabil-
ities are recorded and compared for Con A–M3G2
complexes in Figure 3, and these data are represen-
tative of all similar comparisons that we conducted
comprehensively throughout our Con A–ligand com-
plex dataset (data not shown). While uniform CID
stabilities are recorded for all ions, we observe sig-
nificant differential effects on protein stability by
CIU, varying by 13% over the apo to 1:4 Con A tet-
ramer–ligand complexes detected. Similar disparities
between CID and CIU stability values have been
observed for tetrameric transthyretin–thyroxine
complexes, with CIU results indicating significant
stability differences both between bound states and
mutant forms of the protein, whereas CID only
detected stability differences upon protein
mutation.35
In addition to detecting stability enhancements
upon ligand binding that are not apparent using
CID, CIU detects significant differences in the sta-
bility conferred to Con A upon ligand binding that,
upon close inspection, appears nonlinear with
respect to Con A ligand occupancy. Figure 4(A)
shows CIU stability values for M3 and M5 bound to
the 201 charge state of the Con A tetramer. As dis-
cussed above, increasing levels of ligand occupancy
enhances the stability of the resulting Con A com-
plex. However, Figure 4(B), which plots the collision
Table I. Carbohydrate Ligands, Their Correlated Abbreviations, Molecular Mass, and Dissociation Constants (KD)
Relative to the Concanavalin A Tetramer
Structure Abbr. Mw (Da) KD (mM)
a
M3 504.4 2.97
M5 828.7 2.85, 1.51
G2M3 910.8 0.71
M3G2 910.8 0.77
M5G2 1235.1 0.32
a All KD values are derived from previous data.
53 In cases where multiple KD values are reported for the same carbohy-
drate ligand, they are reported from Mandal et al.60
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voltage differences recorded between adjacent Con A
bound states for M3 and M5, reveals significant non-
linear increases in stability for M5 that are not
apparent for M3. For example, upon transitioning
from a 1:1 to a 1:2 Con A tetramer: ligand complex,
M3 binding allows the assembly to survive for an
additional 0.9 V, while M5 binding adds 1.4 V of sta-
bility enhancement, despite both ligands conferring
nearly identical stability increases upon transition
from apo to 1:1 complex forms. Similar to 1:2 com-
plexes, M5 binding shifts CIU stability by 2.2 V,
whereas 1.1 V of stability are added to CIU data for
M3, when 1:4 Con A tetramer:ligand complexes are
considered. Conversely, 1:3 complexes generated
with either ligand generate similar enhancements in
tetramer CIU stability. Both of the stability differen-
ces cited above, for 1:2 and 1:4 complexes, are out-
side of the computed standard deviation derived
error bars (ranging between 0.1 and 0.3 V) for our
relative CIU comparison plots. Overall, the data pre-
sented in Figure 4(B) clearly supports a positively
cooperative stability enhancement in the Con A tet-
ramer upon binding M5, congruent with known Con
A structure and ligand binding mechanisms.58 Simi-
lar data analysis was performed in M5G2 and
M3G2, also revealing evidence of cooperative stabili-
zation (Supporting Information Fig. S2), leaving M3
as the only carbohydrate ligand for which no cooper-
ative enhancements in CIU stability are detected.
To compare our gas-phase CIU results with
direct measurements of cooperative binding in solu-
tion, we performed isothermal titration calorimetry
(ITC) assays on approximately 500 lM Con A sam-
ples incubated with three carbohydrate binders (M3,
M5, G2M3). Supporting Information Figure S3 plots
the enthalpy change recorded by ITC against the
number of sample injections performed, which is cor-
related with carbohydrate ligand concentration.
Recorded isotherms for all three Con A–carbohy-
drate complexes exhibit a “U” shaped profile, instead
of a sigmoid, indicative of positive binding coopera-
tivity.58 Further attempts were made to differentiate
and rank the cooperative binding observed. For
example, we plotted the fractional saturation ratio
of Con A against the free carbohydrate ligand
Figure 2. Experimental protocol for measuring the gas-phase
stabilities of Con A–carbohydrate complexes. (A) Protein ions
are first generated by nanoESI, and different binding stoichio-
metries are identified by MS. Representative data at activa-
tion voltages of 50 V (blue) and 75 V (red) are shown and
exhibit different extents of collisional unfolding. (B) The IM
drift time signals are further isolated according to the m/z val-
ues corresponding to each ligand bound species detected
and analyzed as a function of activation voltage (shown as a
IM drift time stack plot). (C) The percentage of compact Con
A complex ions observed is computed at each charge state,
and each activation voltage, ranging from apo to all
carbohydrate-bound species. (D) Representative IM drift time
stack plots of protein CIU response as a function of ligand
binding. The relative population shift from structural family b
to a upon ligand binding is related to the stability conferred
to the Con A complex upon ligand binding. (E) Histograms
captured at 50% intensity thresholds shown in (C) are gener-
ated, which quantify the relative collision voltage required to
unfold 50% of the selected protein complex ions. Differential
CIU stabilities extracted for proximal bound states are also
calculated for our cooperative stabilization analysis.
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concentration (data not shown), but this analysis
resulted in similar values for the relative cooperativ-
ity of all ligands tested. Typically, the magnitude of
the binding cooperativity detected is strongly reliant
upon ligand binding affinity.61,62 The ligands chosen
for our ITC screen all exhibit similar KD values rela-
tive to Con A, in agreement with this general obser-
vation (see Table I). CIU results do not detect any
cooperative stabilization upon M3 binding to Con A,
despite evidence of a cooperative binding mechanism
in solution. This observation may be due to the rela-
tively small mass (504.4 Da) and weak affinity
(KD52.97 lM) of M3 relative to the other carbohy-
drates studied here. Alternatively, cooperative stabi-
lization of Con A might not necessarily be linked
with cooperative binding, as few examples exist in
the literature where both values are probed simulta-
neously through experiment. Regardless, CIU and
ITC results both detect cooperative stabilization and
binding, respectively, for the other carbohydrate
ligands studied here, providing clear evidence of a
potential correlation between gas-phase Con A struc-
ture and stability and solution-phase protein
function.
Still deeper analysis of CIU data provides a
more comprehensive picture of the stabilization
mechanism adopted by Con A–carbohydrate ligand
complexes, as well the potential limitations sur-
rounding the detection of the cooperative stabiliza-
tion effects described above. Figure 4(C) shows a
comparison of the relative differences in CIU stabil-
ity recorded for 191 Con A complex ions in compari-
son with 201 ions, where the latter ions and their
stabilities are described in detail above [Figure
4(A,B)]. While strong cooperative stabilization of
Con A is observed for M5 bound complexes when
201 ions are analyzed, little evidence of positive
cooperativity is observed in the CIU data for 191
Con A-M5 complex ions. We rationalize this result
based on the likely differential ion temperature and
energetics of the 191 and 201 Con A complexes. It
has been observed previously that the CIU and colli-
sional remodeling of protein complexes is highly
charge state dependant.35,44,45,50 As such, it is not
surprising that cooperative stabilization cannot be
detected throughout all Con A–ligand complex
charge states, as these ions likely possess different
threshold energies for collisional unfolding and do so
via different mechanistic pathways. Additional path-
way details are available through the use of CIU
“fingerprints” which track the size of the Con A com-
plex as a function of the collision voltages used to
initiate CIU. These data (Supporting Information
Figure 3. Representative MS results (top) and histograms
(bottom) revealing the collision energy required for 50%
unfold/dissociation of the 201 Con A complexes (as labeled),
each having different numbers of bound M3G2. The ability to
detect differential stabilization upon ligand binding, and thus
any cooperative stabilization effect, is unique to our CIU
measurements, as no significant differences in MS bound
state intensity or CID stability are detected.
Figure 4. (A) CIU stability responses for ligand M3 (purple)
and M5 (blue) bound to the 201 charge state of Con A tet-
ramer. (B) Collision voltage differences recorded between
adjacent Con A bound state for ligand M3 and M5. Data indi-
cates significant nonlinear stability increment for M5 that are
not apparent for M3. (C) CIU-based collision voltage differ-
ence values for M5 bound Con A complexes recorded for
191 (open blue box) and 201 (filled blue box) ions. The
cooperative stabilization effect observed is clear for those
ions having a higher overall charge but not apparent for those
of lesser charge state.
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Fig. S4) strongly indicate that the presence of the
bound ligand does not alter the unfolding pathway
of the Con A tetramer, when compared with control
fingerprints acquired for the Apo protein. Instead,
global stabilization of Con A relative to CIU (for
both the 191 and 201 ions) occurs through an
increased stability of the most compact form of the
assembly (Supporting Information Fig. S5, S6).
Since such compact forms of the protein are more-
closely linked to the native state structure of Con
A,35 such results link more closely the cooperative
stabilization effects observed to potential analogous
stabilization upon Con A–carbohydrate binding in
solution.
Experimental Methods
Sample preparation
Con A was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO),
and associated manosyl carbohydrate ligand systems
were purchased from V-LABS (Covington, LA). Con
A is a lectin manosyl carbohydrate-binding protein
tetramer, with well-studied sequence and struc-
ture.52 Con A contains one carbohydrate binding site
per protein subunit, with each monomer consisting
of 237 amino acids (Mw525.7 kDa), arranged into
two antiparallel b-sheets. While the biological unit
of the complex is a tetramer, the assembly has an
established pH-dependent equilibrium with a
dimeric form, with the dimer dominating below pH
5.6 and at low temperatures.63 Con A has a high
affinity to glucose/mannose carbohydrates and
exhibits the highest affinity for carbohydrates hav-
ing a tri-mannoside, 3,6-di-O-(a-D-mannopyranosyl)-
D-mannose core.55,60 The Con A carbohydrate bind-
ing site is situated on a solvent exposed cap of each
monomeric unit, proximal to two metal binding sites;
a transition metal ion site (S1, typically Mn21) and
a Ca21 site (S2).64 It has been reported that dimeric
and tetrameric Con A bind similarly to a variety of
carbohydrates, as reported by both calorimetry58
and nESI-MS.53 We have chosen five oligosaccharide
ligands with different binding affinities, having KDs
ranging from 0.32 to 2.97 lM and molecular weights
ranging from 504 to 1235 Da (See Table I for
details), to evaluate the CIU responses for Con A.
Ion mobility-mass spectrometry
Protein–ligand samples (10 lL) were analyzed
using our quadrupole IM time-of-flight MS instru-
ment (Synapt G2 HDMS, Waters, Milford, MA).
Complex ions were generated using a nESI source
and optimized to allow transmission of protein–
ligand complexes. The capillary voltage of the nESI
source was typically held around 1.6 kV, with the
source operating in positive mode. The sampling
cone was operated at approximately 90 V. The
traveling-wave IM separator was operated at an N2
pressure of approximately 3.5 mbar, using a 40 V
wave amplitude traveling at 800–1000 ms21, to gen-
erate IM separation. Protein samples were prepared
in 100 mM ammonium acetate at pH 7 to a concen-
tration of 10 lM following buffer exchange. Saccha-
ride ligand samples were also prepared in aqueous
solution at concentrations of 10 lM using 100 mM
ammonium acetate buffer concentrations. All ligands
were incubated with Con A for 30 min prior to
nESI-IM-MS analysis.
Collision induced unfolding measurements
Collisional activation in the ion trap traveling-wave
ion guide prior to the IM separator was used for
CIU of protein complexes to investigate the gas-
phase stability of protein ions bound to different car-
bohydrate ligands. Experiments were initially per-
formed in tandem-MS mode. Ions were selected in
the quadrupole mass filter at an m/z corresponding
to the 191 and 201 charge state of Con A bound to
different ligands. Results showed that carbohydrate
ligands bind tightly to Con A under our experimen-
tal conditions, with no apparent ligand dissociation
and charge stripping (up to 9% signal lost for 191
and 13% for 201, at trap collision energy of 100 V).
Data were then collected under a high-throughput
native MS1 mode, where we transmitted all ligand
bound states simultaneously into the ion trap, to
undergo CIU simultaneously. CIU data were
acquired by varying the trap collision voltage experi-
enced by ions as they enter the ion trap region of
the instrument in 2–5 V increments and recording
IM data for MS-isolated peaks at each discrete volt-
age value.
Data analysis
All mass spectra were processed with Masslynx 4.1
software (Waters). The relative intensities of com-
pact Con A tetramer/dimer ions for both apo and
ligand bound species (If), the only features observed
when no activation energy was applied, were calcu-
lated as a percentage of the total ion intensity
observed at a selected m/z value corresponding to
the intact corresponding tetramer or dimer ions
using Eq. (1). This value is used to chart the unfold-
ing process of protein oligomers as a function of acti-
vation voltage used throughout our dataset. The
typical standard deviation for the determination of If
(%) was 2–4%.
If ð%Þ ¼ IfoldedX
Iconformers
3100 (1)
Figure 2 further demonstrates the typical exper-
imental protocol we have developed for measuring
the gas-phase stabilities of Con A–Carbohydrate
complexes: Protein ions are first generated by nESI
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and different binding stoichiometries are identified
by MS, in the positive ion mode. When low activa-
tion voltages are used [blue data, Fig. 2(A)], all pro-
tein charge states and ligand bound states remain
compact and monomodal with respect to their IM
arrival time distributions. As the activation voltage
is increased (shown in red), IM distributions
increase in drift time and become multimodal, indi-
cating protein unfolding in the gas phase. Prior to
collecting complete datasets, we conducted prelimi-
nary surveys of the IM-MS data as a function of
activation voltage to assess the course changes in
IM drift time encountered by Con A over the activa-
tion voltage range available for CIU measurements.
The IM drift time signals are further isolated
according to the m/z values corresponding to each
ligand bound species detected [Fig. 2(B)], and the
percentage of compact Con A complex ions observed
is computed at each activation voltage used for CIU
data collection [Fig. 2(C)]. The resultant compact ion
intensities are then plotted against a range of acti-
vation voltages, typically ranging from 20 to 100 V,
for both the dimeric and tetrameric forms of the Con
A–oligosaccharide complexes observed. When we
compare protein CIU as a function of ligand binding,
additional bound carbohydrates universally stabilize
Con A [Fig. 2(D)]. To quantitatively evaluate the sta-
bilizing influence of carbohydrate binding on Con A,
histograms captured at the 50% intensity thresholds
shown in Figure 2(C) are generated, which quantify
the relative collisional energy required to unfold
50% of the selected protein complex ions [Fig. 2(E)].
CIU voltage differences captured at 50% relative ion
intensity between two adjacent bound states are also
calculated in order to assess potential cooperative
increases in Con A stability [Fig. 2(E)].
Isothermal titration calorimetry
ITC measurements were performed on a nanoITC 2G
model system from TA Instruments (Waters LLC,
New Castle, DE). Briefly, 20 lM Con A and 500–600
lM carbohydrate ligand, both in 100 mM ammonium
acetate buffer at pH 7, were used to achieve optimal
isotherm titration curves. Blank buffer runs were per-
formed for baseline determination prior to protein
ligand titration experiments. Con A solutions were
degassed for 15 min, taking care to avoid air bubble
formation in the sample, before loading them into the
calorimeter cell. The titrations were performed at
258C, a 300 rpm stir rate, with a >1800 s equilibration
time, and followed by 24 injections separate sample
injections each with a 240 s spacing. Raw ITC data
were analyzed by NanoAnalyze software and were
exported to excel for further cooperativity analysis.
Conclusions
Here, we present evidence of the cooperative stabili-
zation of a 103-kDa lectin protein tetramer upon
carbohydrate ligand binding. We use CIU, a novel
MS-based methodology that has only been applied in
a few cases, to make this assessment, and show that
such stabilization cannot easily be detected using
solution phase technologies (e.g., ITC) or by MS
alone. Indeed, such stability measurements require
the separation of resolved ligand bound states of the
protein complex to individually address the stability
of each state in isolation. The IM-MS and CIU meth-
ods described here are uniquely able to accomplish
this and generate stability data that can potentially
be used to inform energy calculations aimed at
assessing the details of such cooperative effects. We
note a general agreement between our data, and
cooperative binding data acquired in solution here,
as well our general agreement with previous
reports.53,58,61 We also note that weak correlations
are found between CIU stability and ligand KD val-
ues or molecular mass, demonstrating the orthogon-
ality of CIU stability data and its likely dependence
upon complex structure, as well as the mechanistic
details of the CIU process.
It is clear, however, that caveats exist for the
trends reported here. First, cooperativity is most
apparent in higher charge states for the Con A com-
plexes observed. Previous data has linked lower
charge states more closely to native-state protein
structures.35,65 but has also discovered clear CIU
dependencies upon protein charge state that connect
to the overall mechanism of activation-initiated gas-
phase protein unfolding and remodeling. In addition,
small ligands (e.g., M3) do not exhibit cooperative
stabilization effects in our CIU dataset but do
exhibit cooperative binding in solution (Supporting
Information Fig. S2). This discrepancy likely stems
directly from the CIU process, which may discrimi-
nate against small, weak binders that cannot remain
bound to the protein in large numbers following col-
lisional activation. Despite these minor caveats,
however, the CIU data shown here adds substan-
tially to the growing list of applications that such
gas-phase experiments have found, which currently
includes: stability assessments of protein–cation/
anion complexes,45,66 the discovery of conformation-
ally selective kinase inhibitors,50 and the assign-
ment of membrane protein–lipid binding modes.44 It
is clear that future work will continue to expand the
CIU experiment to more experiments that use its
unique ability to extract protein stability values
from complex protein mixtures, using relatively
small amounts of sample.
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